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THE CONTRIBUTION OF THE LAW OF EPIKLEROS 
TO THE COMIC EFFECT OF PHORMIO1 
DOUKISSA KAMINI 
Terence gives his interpretation of the law of epikleros through Phormio. 
This paper examines the contribution of this law to the comic effect of the 
play. The protagonist, Phormio, creates on Antipho’s behalf a plan based 
on this law and seeks to legitimize his marriage to Phanium on the plea that 
she is an epikleros and Antipho her nearest kinsman. Phormio’s rival is the 
senex Demipho. The characters constantly switch roles, sometimes acting 
as plaintiffs, sometimes as defendants, acknowledging the validity of a 
particular legal aspect depending on its goals. Finally, they construct a law 
which has nothing to do with real legislation, but rather has validity only in 
Phormio’s fabula. In conclusion, Terence judges an already adjudicated, 
but in the gloss of legality, epikleros on stage and marks out the 
extravagant use of law as the main linchpin of joke production. 
The law of epikleros has often inspired the authors of New Comedy. 
Menander deals with this subject in his Aspis and Apollodorus in his 
Epidikazomenos. Inspired by the latter work, Terence creates Phormio in 
which he gives his own interpretation of the law through the eponymous 
main character. He controls the plot from the beginning of the play, and 
forms the comic effect by setting up peculiar trials on stage. This paper 
highlights the ways in which the poet manipulates the law of epikleros to 
enrich the comic effect. I will further show that this law is the most basic 
element of the plot; it is fully restructured by taking a new shape that does 
not correspond to reality but serves instead the characters’ plans, who 
acknowledge the validity of a particular legal aspect depending on its 
goals.2 So, to the modern reader, the comedy Phormio offers a glimpse of 
the ancient Greek and Roman law, a tool in people’s day-to-day lives, one 
which is open to multiple readings from multiple perspectives.3  
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The heart of the ancient Greek family was the oikos, which was under 
the adult males’ responsibility. Family law had to provide for the 
preservation of the estate after the father’s death. Women, who were 
always under the control of their master or kyrios, did not have the right to 
inherit and administer their father’s estate after his death.4 In those 
instances where a father did not have a son—either biological or by 
adoption5—his daughter was an epikleros (heiress of the entire estate) and 
was taken under the guardianship of her closest male relative, thus keeping 
the estate in the oikos. This kinsman could either marry her himself or give 
her a dowry and marry her to someone else. An epikleros, therefore, is an 
orphan daughter without any brothers, usually unmarried, and her father’s 
only heiress. In the even she was married with no children, her closest 
kinsman had the right, if he so wished, to make her divorce in order to 
marry him.6   
Enlightening enough for the study of the law of epikleros is 
Demosthenes’ speech Against Makartatus. In paragraph 54, we find the 
exact legislation of epikleros, which states the amount of the dowry 
depending on her social status and the kinsman’s afford.  
Νόμος 
Τῶν ἐπικλήρων ὅσαι θητικὸν τελοῦσιν, ἐὰν μὴ βούληται ἔχειν ὁ ἐγγύτατα 
γένους, ἐκδιδότω ἐπιδοὺς ὁ μὲν πεντακοσιομέδιμνος πεντακοσίας δραχμάς, ὁ 
δ' ἱππεὺς τριακοσίας, ὁ δὲ ζευγίτης ἑκατὸν πεντήκοντα, πρὸς οἷς αὐτῆς. ἐὰν δὲ 
πλείους ὦσιν ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ γένει, τῇ ἐπικλήρῳ πρὸς μέρος ἐπιδιδόναι ἕκαστον. 
ἐὰν δ' αἱ γυναῖκες πλείους ὦσι, μὴ ἐπάναγκες εἶναι πλέον ἢ μίαν ἐκδοῦναι τῷ γ' 
ἑνί, ἀλλὰ τὸν ἐγγύτατα ἀεὶ ἐκδιδόναι ἢ αὐτὸν ἔχειν. ἐὰν δὲ μὴ ἔχῃ ὁ ἐγγυτάτω 
γένους ἢ μὴ ἐκδῷ, ὁ ἄρχων ἐπαναγκαζέτω ἢ αὐτὸν ἔχειν ἢ ἐκδοῦναι. ἐὰν δὲ μὴ 
ἐπαναγκάσῃ ὁ ἄρχων, ὀφειλέτω χιλίας δραχμὰς ἱερὰς τῇ Ἥρᾳ. ἀπογραφέτω δὲ 
τὸν μὴ ποιοῦντα ταῦτα ὁ βουλόμενος πρὸς τὸν ἄρχοντα. 
[LAW] 
In regard to all epikleroi who are rated in the class of Thetes, if the nearest 
relative in her kin circle does not want to marry her, he is to give her away 
in marriage, with a dowry of 500 drachmas if he is a Pentakosiomedimnos, 
300 if Hippeus, and 150 if a Zeugites; her personal belongings are 
additional. And if there are several kinsmen in the same kin circle, each is 
to contribute his share to the epikleros. And if there are several women, it 
is not obligatory for one kinsman to give away in marriage more than one, 
but each nearest kinsman in turn is to give one away or marry her. And if 
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the nearest of her kin circle fails to marry or give her away, the Archon is 
to compel him to marry or give her away. And if the Archon fails to 
compel him, he is to owe a thousand drachmas, consecrated to Hera. Any 
person who wants is to denounce [apographein] before the Archon the 
kinsman who does not carry out these prescriptions. (Scafuro, 2011) 
 
The dowry was 500 drachmas for a poor epikleros and 30-40 minae for a 
rich one.7 In the same paragraph, we find the precise role of epidikasia, the 
meaning of which must be clarified. Scholars have often believed8 that the 
epikleros’ kinsman was obliged to marry her, and the procedure of 
epidikasia was equivalent to that of engyē (betrothal) of the marriages 
between non-relatives. However, the epidikasia was merely the legal 
procedure afforded to the archōn through which the next of kin could 
claim the epikleros and finally take responsibility for her and her estate 
while she was under his control.9 This kinsman had two choices: he could 
marry her or give her a dowry so that she could marry someone else.10 The 
law states only that the epikleros was taken under the guardianship of a 
relative and sets a penalty only in the event that the relative chooses none 
of the available options. The second option was preferable when dealing 
with a poor epikleros. Oftentimes, no kinsman appeared eager to become 
the kyrios of a poor epikleros due to the lack of an estate and his possible 
obligation to provide a dowry for her. However, if the epikleros’ claimants 
were more than one, then a legal procedure, called diadikasia, should take 
place. Diadikasia first involved an examination of the kinship by the 
archon, with a trial set up subsequently, during which each of the relatives 
had to prove that they were the epikleros’ next of kin and, possibly, the 
oldest one.11 The relatives’ sequence12 on the basis of which the epikleros 
should be claimed by her next of kin can be found in the 51st paragraph of 
the same Demosthenes’ speech.13  
Νόμος 
Ὅστις ἂν μὴ διαθέμενος ἀποθάνῃ, ἐὰν μὲν παῖδας καταλίπῃ θηλείας, σὺν 
ταύτῃσιν, ἐὰν δὲ μή, τούσδε κυρίους εἶναι τῶν χρημάτων. ἐὰν μὲν ἀδελφοὶ 
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ὦσιν ὁμοπάτορες· καὶ ἐὰν παῖδες ἐξ ἀδελφῶν γνήσιοι, τὴν τοῦ πατρὸς 
μοῖραν λαγχάνειν· ἐὰν δὲ μὴ ἀδελφοὶ ὦσιν ἢ ἀδελφῶν παῖδες, * * * ἐξ 
αὐτῶν κατὰ ταὐτὰ λαγχάνειν· κρατεῖν δὲ τοὺς ἄρρενας καὶ τοὺς ἐκ τῶν 
ἀρρένων, ἐὰν ἐκ τῶν αὐτῶν ὦσι, καὶ ἐὰν γένει ἀπωτέρω. ἐὰν δὲ μὴ ὦσι 
πρὸς πατρὸς μέχρι ἀνεψιῶν παίδων, τοὺς πρὸς μητρὸς τοῦ ἀνδρὸς κατὰ 
ταὐτὰ κυρίους εἶναι. ἐὰν δὲ μηδετέρωθεν ᾖ ἐντὸς τούτων, τὸν πρὸς πατρὸς 
ἐγγυτάτω κύριον εἶναι. νόθῳ δὲ μηδὲ νόθῃ μὴ εἶναι ἀγχιστείαν μήθ' ἱερῶν 
μήθ' ὁσίων ἀπ' Εὐκλείδου ἄρχοντος 
[LAW] 
Whenever a man dies without leaving a will, if he leaves behind female 
children, [the estate goes] with them, but if not, the following are entitled 
to have the estate. If there are brothers [of the deceased] born of the same 
fathers; and if there are legitimate children born of the brothers, they are to 
obtain their fathers portion. And if there are no brothers or children of 
brothers*** <those born> from them are to obtain a portion in the same 
way. And the males are to take precedence, and the children born from the 
males, if they are from the same [direct ascendants] even if they are further 
away in respect to kin circle. And if there are no [kinsmen] on the father’s 
side [of the deceased] as far as the children of cousins, those on mother’s 
side are entitled to inherit in the same way. And if there is [no one] on 
either side within these [kin circles], the one who is nearest on the father’s 
side is entitled to inherit. And there is no right of succession [anchisteia] 
for any illegitimate child, male or female, either in regard to religious rites 
or in regard to civic privileges, from the times of the archonship of 
Eucleides. (Scafuro, 2011) 
 
According to this sequence, the kinsmen on the paternal side had priority 
over those on the maternal side. Thus, her father’s brother, his children, 
and her brothers on the paternal side were considered to be her closest 
relatives. In the event that no relative could be found, the epikleros was 
taken under the guardianship of the man who was her father’s closest 
friend, provided he was still alive. 
Based on the knowledge of the law and its various aspects, we can now 
study the manipulation of the law by Terence and the changes that he 
makes in order to use it as a tool for comic effect. It should be mentioned 
that the author uses the Greek legislation. In only a few and insubstantial 
points does he infuse the plot with details from the Roman legal practice.14 
It is for this reason that Phormio cites in detail the legislation that lies 
behind the first part of his plan in order to explain it to the Roman 
audience, one which likely was not familiar with the law (vv. 122–134).15 
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Geta est parasitus quidam Phormio, /homo confidens; qui illum di omnes 
perduint. 
Davus quid is fecit?  
Geta Hoc consilium quod dicam dedit. /lex est, ut orbae qui sunt genere 
proximi /eis nubant; et illos ducere eadem haec lex iubet. /ego te cognatum 
dicam, et tibi scribam dicam; /paternum amicum me assimulabo virginis: 
/ad iudices veniemus: Qui fuerit pater, /quae mater, qui cognata tibi sit, 
omnia haec /confingam: quod erit mihi bonum atque commodum, /quom tu 
horum nihil refelles, vincam scilicet. /pater aderit: mihi paratae lites: quid 
mea? /illa quidem nostra erit. 
 
GET There’s a trickster called Phormio, an insolent fellow. May all gods 
destroy him! 
DAV What did he do?  
GET He worked out a plan, which I’ll explain. “There is a law” he said 
“that orphan girls shall marry their next-of-kin, and this same law compels 
the next-of-kin to marry them. I’ll say that you are related to her and bring 
a case against you, pretending that I’m a friend of girl’s father. We’ll go to 
the court. As for her father’s identity and her mother’s and her precise 
relationship to you, I’ll invent the details to suit my interest and advantage. 
Since you won’t deny any of it, I’ll win the case, obviously. Your father 
will return and it’s trouble for me, but I don’t care: the girl will be ours.” 
(Barsby, 2001) 
Let us start from Phanium herself, who is called epikleros. Even before the 
beginning of the play, Phormio leads her to court as her kyrios claiming 
that she is an orphan, and Antipho is obliged to marry her as her next of 
kin.16 It should be noted that Terence chooses the most rare option of a 
kyrios for an epikleros—that of the dead father’s bosom friend—thus 
making it almost impossible to confirm this relationship. While the kinship 
to Demipho is in question, nobody doubts that Phanium is a citizen. As 
soon as the relationship is proved however, the fact that she is a real 
daughter of Chremes is in doubt.17 Nevertheless, there are some problems. 
First of all, Phanium’s mother is Lemnian, and the girl used to live there 
until she came to Athens to find her father. However, the epiklerate law 
concerned only the Athenian citizens who, according to Perikles’ law of 
451/450 B.C., were accepted as citizens only if both their parents were 
Athenians. Therefore, the girl is not an Athenian citizen and she cannot be 
treated as an epikleros. After the appearance of her nurse on stage, the 
audience learns that Phanium is Chremes’ daughter from his second 
marriage in Lemnos. From now on, it is proven that the girl cannot be 
treated as an epikleros because her father is alive. But even if he had died, 
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once he had a legal son, Phaedria, the girl would not have been an 
epikleros.18 So, this is an epikleros in a gloss of legality, one whose profile 
is constructed by Phormio with such detail and plausibility that it has 
never been in question, and none of the characters understood that Antipho 
did not have any legal basis to marry her.19 On the contrary, what 
everyone questions is in what legal aspect she should be inducted and 
according to which social status she should be endowed. 
In fact, the epiklerate law, as it is found in Demosthenes’ speech 
(43,54), gives two alternative options to the girl’s next of kin. However, 
Phormio exaggerates Antipho’s obligation to marry Phanium because he 
was hired to find the way to have this marriage take place. Nevertheless, 
his main rival in the play, senex Demipho, wishes to use the other legal 
aspect and give a dowry to Phanium in order to marry someone else (vv. 
293–298).  
Demipho mitto omnia. /do istuc “inpudens timuit adulescens”; sino /tu 
servo’s; verum si cognatast maxume, /non fuit necesse habere; sed id quod 
lex iubet, /dotem daretis, quaereret alium virum. /qua ratione inopem 
potius ducebat domum? 
DEM Never mind all that. I grant you that the young lad was apprehensive 
through inexperience; I accept that you are a slave. But however closely 
related the girl was, it wasn’t necessary to marry her. You could have 
given her a dowry, as the law provides, and he could have found her 
another husband. What was he thinking of when he chose to marry a 
pauper? (Barsby 2001)  
According to Geta’s words (vv. 120–121),  
Geta ille indotatam virginem atque ignobilem /daret illi? Nunquam faceret. 
GET Him? To marry a girl without a dowry from a humble family? Never! 
(Barsby, 2001) 
Demipho wants his son to marry a rich girl, and this is why the poor 
orphan Phanium would not be welcome. This desire however, is only a 
pretense. The real cause lies in Demipho’s secret agreement with Chremes 
that Antipho will marry his Lemnian daughter in order to keep his secret 
of bigamy hidden forever.20 
During the whole play, the clash between Demipho and Phormio is at 
the forefront, and is based precisely on their acceptance of the particular 
legal aspects of the same law. Furthermore, the characters’ switching of 
roles from defendants to plaintiffs is realized in a series of peculiar trials 
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on stage. During their first meeting, the first on-stage trial takes place. The 
protagonists judge the already adjudicated epikleros, exchanging 
accusations and threats for lawsuits. Demipho comes on stage with three 
legal advisers, denying the fact that the girl is his relative. In response, 
Phormio provides a range of counterarguments and threatens a lawsuit in 
case the girl becomes a victim of maltreatment. Finally, Demipho suggests 
a dowry of five minae to Phormio in order to marry her. In doing so, 
Demipho treats the girl as an epikleros while simultaneously refusing any 
kinship to her. The fact that Phormio clashes with the powerful senex 
enhances the comic effect, particularly when combined with the fact that 
Phormio forgets the girl’s father’s name, although he alleges that he knows 
it.21 At this point in the plot, the sycophant refuses the dowry because the 
amount, he claims, may suffice to hire a meretrix, but is not proper for an 
Athenian citizen.22 
Later on, Phormio changes his point of view when he realizes his plan 
can be successful through the acceptance of the dowry. He therefore 
accepts it, though with a slight augmentation. This time he asks for 120 
minae, an amount that corresponds to that offered as a dowry to a rich 
epikleros, although he is going to give this money to Phaedria in order to 
buy a meretrix. Demipho, although he thinks that the amount is 
extravagant, is urged by his brother to accept it, and he eventually pays the 
amount. When the fact that Phanium is Chremes’ Lemnian daughter 
comes to light however, Demipho changes his mind.23 The marriage now 
is acceptable to him, and he asks the return of the dowry from Phormio. 
This is the reason why the audience becomes a witness to a new trial on 
stage. The plaintiff Demipho asks the defendant Phormio to give back the 
amount but he refuses, certainly playing it safe. When the two senes 
threaten him to take him to court, he calls Chremes’ wife, Nausistrata and 
she gets out of the house. As a result, the roles are reversed: now the two 
senes become the defendants because of their secret and Phormio becomes 
the plaintiff who reveals the truth to the latter’s wife and wins her favour.  
Nevertheless, during the whole play, the characters’ claims are subject 
to serious contention. The trick of the dowry and the girl’s social status are 
at the centre. Let us start from the basic question: Why should Phanium 
receive a dowry? As it was shown above, she is not an epikleros and she 
does not have any right to receive a dowry. In addition, even if she were 
an epikleros in the past, once she is married to Antipho she comes under 
his control and loses this status. Her marriage can be dissolved only if her 
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husband dies or he cannot perform his marital duties.24 In this case, she 
would return to her former kyrios. Her previous kyrios was Phormio, 
whose obligation was fulfilled by the time the epikleros Phanium was 
adjudicated to her next of kin, who decided to marry her. So, what is 
Demipho’s authority exactly? None, once Phanium is married. Then, on 
what legal basis does he want to endow her although she is already an 
adjudicated and married epikleros? Why should he give a dowry for a 
marriage that none of the spouses wished to solve? If Antipho had wished 
for a divorce, he could have done it by himself without his father’s 
intervention. In Roman law the paterfamilias had the right to solve his 
son’s marriage,25 but in the play Demipho still remains an Athenian father 
and this kind of right does not exist. When Demipho changes his mind and 
wants to keep the girl, even if we take it for granted that he had the right to 
give a dowry, why does he give it and then ask it back before the 
marriage?26 What was agreed between Phormio and Phanium is the engyē, 
which is not as binding as the ekdosis, which is the marriage. The husband 
was obliged to return the dowry only if the marriage was solved, but, in 
this case, practically, there is no marriage. But, although Demipho decides 
on behalf of the girl’s side, he is not her kyrios and he could not decide if 
she had to get a divorce from Antipho or to marry Phormio.27 One last 
question: Why did Demipho never wonder why he was never considered 
as a guardian for Phanium since he was older than his son and a closer 
kinsman to Phanium than Antipho was?28 
In correspondence, Phormio’s arguments do not have a reasonable 
justification either. However, on many occasions, they are plausible. In 
fact, before Phanium’s marriage, he was the girl’s kyrios and he had the 
legal right to a lawsuit on behalf of the epikleros if the next of kin either 
did not marry her, did not give her a dowry or treated her as a courtesan.29 
But, even in case that Phormio changed his mind and accepted the dowry 
in order to help Phaedria, how much should the dowry be? The girl has a 
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low social status and the dowry that Demipho suggests corresponds totally 
to her status. Despite this fact, Phormio thinks that this is a kind of 
maltreatment to an Athenian citizen and asks for a dowry corresponding to 
a rich epikleros. The disagreement is between Phanium’s social status and 
the amount, which was for a rich epikleros but finally used for a courtesan, 
strengthens the comic effect of the trials on stage.  
The two protagonists manage to move the focus away from the 
legislation itself, through their continuous use of legal terminology and the 
excellent knowledge of the legal provisions of epikleros. They use 
arguments so plausible that they pertain to the legal aspects of epikleros 
and serve their goals. They manipulate the law and exchange threats for 
lawsuits about which they have no legal background.30 It is clear that they 
both construct a version of the law of epikleros which has nothing to do 
with the real one. What they create is a conglomeration of legal options, 
which in turn reflects the blend of the characters’ wishes and motivations. 
All the trials on stage serve to resolve the protagonists’ conflicts. Every 
time they decide to go to the real court, their decision is cancelled just 
because the law, as it is constructed, has brought the court in the theatre. 
The courtroom is the stage, the orators are the actors and this law has 
validity only in Phormio’s fabula. By manipulating the law, the parasite 
entangled Demipho who tried in vain to construct his own legislation in 
order to put it in the play. The senex is thoroughly so deceived by 
Phormio, that, although in the beginning he had claimed that the girl was 
not his relative, finally, he is constrained to regard her as one in order to 
get rid of her. By the time it is discovered that the girl was not an epikleros 
but rather his relative, he was so baffled in this fallacy that he was doubly 
cheated: he both had endowed the girl and his secret came to light bringing 
him in a disadvantageous position. Probably, this was the most important 
contribution of the law of the epikleros to the comic effect of the play: 
through the right manipulation of the law,31 Phormio manages to ruin and 
fully humiliate the two senes, while he himself remains immune to 
justice.32 The senes’ ridicule was so successful that nobody ever wondered 
if the girl is an epikleros indeed. 
In his comedy, Terence created an epikleros in a gloss of legality, an 
epikleros that moves in between people that practically have no legal 
authority over her. Through the legislation itself, the author enhanced the 
comic effect while he deconstructed the law bringing in light its serious 
problems. Phormio is the play that managed to display what takes place in 
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the courts, in the actual time of a trial, but also far beyond their range. The 
author shed light on a basic aspect of the ancient Greek oikos in front of 
the audience’s eyes and brought into public view everything that happens 
in the personal sphere, bringing the court on stage.33 In his theatre, 
Terence judged and adjudicated the epikleros generally and demonstrated 
that a law based on the marriage of interest can be used in the service of 
love.34 
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